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"ftFTER EVERY MEAL"

the cum with the 
lasting flavor—wrap
ped in the hygienic 
sealed package.

A goody that’s good 
for you. Aids appe
tite and digestion.

eeps teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

A boon'to smokers, 
with its cooling, 
soothing, effect on 
mouth and throat.

ina
WRICLEVS _

JUICY-FRUIT
CU I WYStï'C-LM

• SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

We wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

A Music Department
For the benefit of all Music Lovers 

We have in stock a full line of

Mason & Risch Pianos 
Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

Columbia Grafonolas
A Sales Staff is giving exclusive attention to this 

department. A full line of

Columbia Records always in stock
Come In and hear our latest Records 

... Astfe( new monthly supplements

Tie Lounsbury Co. m
Open Nights

—sxwjrcwi j
"Do you believe In tri immigration 

bf souls?” asked the Little Man.
“Sure,” replied the Big Man. “Why?"
•‘Nothing,” replied the Little Man. 

“But It says here that there are birds 
In Africa with bills a yard long."

“Well, what about them?" demanded 
the Big Man.

“I was just wondering If those birds 
ere not the spirits of departed plumb- j 
ers,” replied the Little Man.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Time Enough.
“You know, old man. I was going 

to ask you to dinner with me tonight 
but I Just heard Smith remark that 
you were going to eat with him.”

"Oh—what time do you eat?"
“Six o’clock.”
“Well, that's all right, old boy, 

Smith doesn’t eat till seven.”—Judge. I

Beyond Hie Limits.
Ben Said—What’s the matter with 

Ben All, the whirling dervish? He’s 
all tied up In a knot 

Ben Yusuf—He was out taking his 
morning spin on the road when an 
American band came along and he 
tried to whirl to Jazz music.

De Valera Can Not be j 
Found by Secretary!

New Yo k, Dec. 2$—Eimonn Da- • 
Valera, “president of the Irish Re- j 
publ c,” has caused his se rctiry 
considerable embarrassment by fa 1- 
Ing to corr.e ou of “seclusion, ’ the 
latter asserted here today.

De Vale a, wl o, several weeks ago 
disapp ared “for a rest,” and who It 
was announce! would resume his 
si e king tour in the West the day 
af er Christmas, was to have met 
Harry Boland, his secretary, yester
day upon Boland’s return frorii Mass 
achusetts with Mrs. Muriel MacSwin- 
ey, w'dow of the late Lord Mayor ot 
Cork, at Worcester, on the way to 
New York. Bola’d said he expected 
to converse with the “President" 
upen arrival here.

Today the secretary sa d he had 
not seen De Valera and could n t 
say anything concerning his where
abouts.

I cannot give you any tip at all,” 
he replied when he asked if he would 
hint as to which side of the Atlantic 
the "Irish president" might be ex- 
pe ted to re appear next. Last night 
Poland denied cabled reports that 
the “president of the I ish Republic” 
was en route to Ireland or England.

NO TROUBLE.
••Have any trouble with your 

daughter’» beaux?” <
«•No, I use this ‘Stop-Go* signal in 

the parlor.”

The Lightning Pioneer.
If old Ben Franklin In his day 

Had paused to loiter and to laugh 
And only worked eight hours a day 

We would have had no telegraph.

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up hi* 

Blacksmith Shop, af.a is prepared 
to do all kinds of horseshoeing. Prices 
Reasonable. t. f.

BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
FOR HOLIDAY TRAVEL

*- Hay Days.
“Do you make a wish when you see 

a load of hay?” asked the superstitious 
girt

“Not If It’s my hay," replied Farm
er Corntossel. “With hay at present 
prices a man with a load of It doesn’t 
have to wish. He's already got his.”

Net a Chance.
Miss Leftover—Aren’t you afraid to 

marry on so short an acquaintance? 
You know they say, “Marry in haste, 
repent at lei mi ret”

Miss Hurry on—Deer thing, when I 
marry my husband won’t have any 
leisure in which to repent

The Big Consideration:
“You have taken a lofty position in 

this momentous matter.”
“I have," replied Senator Sorghum. 

“And I feel a little like an aviator. I 
can’t stay .In the air forever. The big 
consideration Is how I’m going t» 
•light”

Blessings of Imagination.
Jack—The trouble with you women 

Is that you have too much Imagina
tion.

Gladys—I don’t know. If we didn’t 
tmoglne yon men were a lot better than 
you are, none of us would ever marry 
you.—London Answers.

Try Vegetable Jokes.
Funny Editor—I'm very sorry, but 

I can’t buy these jokes from you. 
Why, there’s no meat to them.

Jokester—Well, I can't write Jokes 
with meat to them because I’m a vege
tarian.

Main Question.
“The young man seems to admire 

you, girlie.”
“He says If be bad me he’d never 

want another thing so earth.”
“But will he bustle for the things 

you want?”

Canadian National Route Af
fords Finest of Facilities for 
Moat Comfortable Journey.

From all Mar t me Province point, 
to Quebec, Onti.io or tile We t, ti.'.e 
Canadla i Natio \t\ Rail - a s provi e 
t e finest of 1rs-el c nveni nces.

fe vice to all parts of Canada Is 
nvw the be t that can be provided 
a’d thoie who wish to trivel diring 
the holiday season will do well t) 
tudy the train schedules, consider 

the real e cellence ot the service 
provide!, anl then consult the near
est ticket agent of the Canadian Na
tional. The t vo through trains®be 
tween Montreal a :d Maritime Pro 
vin e Points, viz, the O ean Limited 
ard he Maritime Express, are equal 
in regard to modern equipment to the 
ten trains on the cor.tinent. They 
are Folid Eteil tra’ns, with the new 
est type of Han lard sleepers and 
standard diners.

The Ocean Limi’el leaving New' 
cattle at 4 45 p. m. is the daily train 
between Ha’ifax and Montreal. Ar
riving at Montreal at 9.20 a. m. this 
train affords immediate connection 
w ti the Q T. R. International Lim
ited for Toronto and Chicago. C n- 
neitlon Is also es a illshed with tha 
“Continental Limited,’ tin tra'n, de 
Lu e of the Canadian National Rail
way?, which leaves Bonuventure Sta
tion at 5 00 p. m. daily fer Ottawa, 
North Bay, Port Arthur, Fort William, 
Saikatocn, Ed nonton an l Vancou er

The Maritime Express leavirg 
Newcastle 12.45 (excei.t Monday’s 
affords connection at Quebec with 
tha Transcontinental train leiving 
Palais St it ion at 4.0 p. m. (daily) for 
Wlnn’peg. Conre tion is also estab
lished at Montre 1 w^th the G. T. R 
night t~alns for Toronto, and with G. 
T. R. train for Ottawa.

Enquiry at the nearest Canadian 
National Railway Ticket Offi e will 
prcduce further information regard- 
ng the e services, and concerning 

fares and reservations. The finest 
of ser/ice Is afforded by Canadian Na
tional Lines. 51-3

WHERE THE FAULT LAY. 
Hubby—Isn't your skirt outrage

ously short?
Wife/—No, Indeed, It Is Just that 

the floor doeen't come up any hlgh-

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" 
are Genuine Aspirin

Sky Traffic.
When In eur elrehlp through the crowd 

We journey fast or Blow.
We'll tind a cherub on a cloud 

To signal '-atop" and "Go."

The Needy Ones.
-Do you think the motion picture 

stars will form a union 1"
“Why should they? It would be more 

suitable If their employers organtsed.- 
—Film Fun.

Opportunities
“Ours Is a country with opportuni

ties for ell. Bren in Boston you don't 
hare to operate a book store."

"Eur
-You can ran a beanery."

Cruet Interruption.
Mlae Oldgltt—The first lover I had

waa when I wua twenty end-----
Ml* Pert—What a aplendld mem

ory you must here te go so far bach 
aa an that I ......

The Fragrance of

SALADS'
Anticipates Its exquisite flavour.

Send us a postal lor a free sample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed. 
Address Salada, MontreaL *'« ,

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

tsmssa i»i«

o me
Men’s, Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and Footwear
We are gelling out cheap—You will 
gave money on every article you buy

REGULAR PRICE
Men’s Penman’s Underwear per suit $5.00

Stanfield’s “ $7.00- 8.00
“ Fledcelined "• per suit 2.75
“ Hewson “ “ “ 7.50
“ Hewson “ “ “ 8.00
“• Sweaters................. 6.50- 4.00 i
“ A. P. H. Pants.... ................. 9.50
“ Overalls ............... ................. 3.50

Boy’s Corduroy Pants.. ................. 4.00
Men’s Draw String, Palmer Brand

Moccasins....... ................. 9.35
Men’s Palmer Brand Moccasins a. 6.50
Boys’ Boots................... ................. 5.50
Men’s Working Boots .. ................. 8.75

“ Caps....................... ................. 2.75
“ Caps....................... .................. 2.00

Ladies Sweaters............. ................. 8.75
" “ .................. 7.50

Misses’ “ .............. ................. 5.00
Ladies Slippers............. ................. 2.75

» “...................... ......... 1.75- 2.00
Boys’ Sweaters............. ................. 2,25
Boys Sweaters .. ................. 2.00

SALE PRICE !
$3 00 

6.00— 7.06
2.25
6.25 
6.75

}—(3.00— 2.56
8.25

3.75-

Seeded Raisins. 
Seedless Raisins... 
Lard in 1 lb, print. 
Lard in 3 lb. tins . 
Surprise Soap .... 
Lenox Soap........

Numerous other articles not mentioned above 
will be sold very cheap—Call and see us and 

get your share of the Bargains

CHAS. ISAIAH
General Merchant

DOAKTOWN, N. B.

If you don't see the “Bayer Oosa” 
on the tablets, you ere not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross” ia your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physician» for 
over nineteen year» and proved safe by 
millions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—aho 
larger eised “Bayer” packages ean be 
had at drug store®.

Aspirin ia the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 

: ^lonoaceticacidester of Salioylicactd:
I’ While U le well knowrn 
mean» Bayer manuf^tige, 
public against imitatlStf, the Tablets o# 
Bayer Company, Lt<L,V»H bp 
with their general «trade a 

Oom? >>. -|

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

$15.00 and $16.00.

^AST IRON GLOBE STOVES^
Coal Stove for Small Rooms

$6.60 to $6.60

FAVORITeIbOX STOVES <«•* iron),
18 fnch wood... :.............. $ 6.00
24 inch wood.................. 13.00
27 inch wood..................... 14.60
30 inch wood..................... 16.76
36 inch wood..................  10.00

OAK STOVES ", wtd"" <£î «,9.00

Happy Day Water Power Washing Machine* $28.0$ 
" ■ ~ 23.seHand Power

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B.
Phone t 121

74


